COMPOSITIONS OF
PEARL G. CURRAN

Date Due

SONGS
Change o' mind (An Irish melody). High, F; Low, E. 60
Contentment. High, A; Low, F. 60
Dawn. High, Bb; Med., Bb; Low, A. 60
Evening. High, G; Low, F. 60
Hol' Mr. Piper. High, F; Low, D. 60
In Autumn. High, F; Med., Bb; Low, Dm. 60
Life. High, F; Med., Bb; Low, C. 60
The Lord is my Shepherd (Sacred). High, F; Low, C. 60
Nocturne. High, E; Med., D; Low, E. 60
Nursery rhymes. High, G; Low, E. 60
Pastorale. High, G; Low, E. 60

SONGS (Cont.)
A Picture. High, C; Low, E. 60
Rain. High, E; Low, C. 60
The two magicians. High, A; Low, F. 60

CHORUSES
Nursery rhymes. 3-part women's voices (arr.).
Octavo 7019
Rain. 3-part women's voices (arr.). Octavo 7018

PIANO OR ORGAN
Wedding Music

A partial list of prominent artists who have included Mrs. Curran's songs in their repertoire:

G. SCHIRMER, INC., NEW YORK